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Student Publication, Prairie View A&M College of Texas

Prairie View, Texas

DECK\IBER

6, 1968

AT HOTEL AMERICA-

Centennial Council to Hold
Second Meeting in Houston

Re\'erend I. C. Gordon
Banquet Speaker

Keynote Speaker

Prairie View's
Centennial groups to follow. A social hour,
Council, composed of seventy- , luncheon and group meetings
five prominent citizens, will hold will continue until 3 :30 p.m.
its second general meeting at
Staff members, assisted by
Hotel America in Houston on consultants from Texas A&M
December 14.
University, will have the job of
A local steering committee for acquainting the Council with all I
th e Citizens st udy project is facts about the college - past
The Reverend Robert E. Hay- Gordon received his Bachelor of
making preparations for its part
in the fact-finding meeting com- and present. The work of the !es, District Superintendent of Arts degree from Florida A&M
ing up. The local group will meet Council is spelled out in major I Houst,m District United Metho- University, a nd his MaS t er of
.
.
.
.
Education and Bachelor of Div•
with Centennial Council chair- questions to be answered which dist Church will be the keynote 1· •t f
v· - • u • u •
.
d
t
1m
y rom 1rg1ma ruon mmen t h is wee 1{ an a1so a a pre- cover every aspect of the institu- speaker at the Youth Leader- versity. Additional studies were
I conference session to coo rd inate tion's program.
ship_ . Con_ference sponsored by done . at Marshall Univ_ers_ ity,
~
.
arrangements for the general
meeting.
The basic question to be an- Prairie View A&M College, Sat- , Georg1a State College, M1ch1gan
l\IUSI?
SCHOLARSHI~
The agenda for the December swered by all involved in the I urday December 7, 1968 _at 10:00 :3tate_ University and Toledo Un•
President A. I. Thomas pres- 14 meeting includes a pre-con- Citizens Study is "What shall be ! ~-m., Ballroom, Memorial Cen- 1v~r~1?· /n 1967
w:5 fthe ~d~
ents che~k for sch~larshtI> to ference session at 8 :30 a.m.; a the mission of the college and er.
mims ra ~ve ~ssis an
or
tJ?anny I~elly wl~o ~s enrol!ed general session at 9 :30, and 1·t
t t Od
d t
The Theme of the Annual lanta Umvers1ty, Multo-Purpose
!or special
m_struct10n meetings of the four Task Force s comf,?nen s
ay an
o- meeting is: LOCAL LEADERS Training Center for the Southm Houston. I~ell;r 1s recog- ,
_ _ _m
_ or_r_ow ·
____ _
TODAY - NATIONAL LEAD- western Region, U. S. Office of
nizetl as oue of PV's to1> music
ERS TOMORROW.
Economics Opportunity. Also, he
st udents.
Over 300 high school student served as an Equal Employment
leaders will attend the one day Specialist at Warner Robbins
conference.
Air Force Base at a Civil Ser■
The banquet speaker is the vice Grade Level of 12.
Reverend Irvine Charles Gordon,
The emphasis for the confer•
Sr., Director of Prairie View's ence will be social, economic, poUpward Bound Program. Rev. litical and educational.
Bryan-College Station Cham- , ing performance in San Anton- __
__
_ _ __
ber of Commerce extended an in- io's HemisFair Parade was the
I vitation to Prairie View's Band inciting force of the invitation :
.
.
to participate in the Annual from the Chamber of Commerce.
/9/0LJS
President of the Memorial Christmas Parade on Saturday,
This has previously been a
Center Bnard, _R:onal_d Briggs, December 7, in Bryan, Texas.
non-integrated parade, until this
1
represented Prame View at the
The parade is a competitive year.
1
Fourteenth Annual Student Con- parade. Four prizes will be givThe band thanks the students,
ference on National Affairs at I en to the four top bands. Prizes faculty and friends for their co- I
Texas A&M University, Decem- consist of: lst-$150; 2nd-$125; operation in making trips to 1 "Creative Dynamics in Social the Prayer Meeting hour durber 4-7.
3rd-$100 and 4th-$75.
Dallas, Houston and now Bryan Change" is the general theme ing which the Reverend I. C.
Students from more than a ' Prairie View's band outstand- possible. _ _ _
for Religious Emphasis Week Gordon will speak on "Survival
hundred Universities and col- ,
scheduled on December 8 _13 ac- Values n Moral Change." Dia•
leges in the United States, Canlogue with the speaker is set for
ada and Mexico gathered at TexI I
I
lcor~I~g to the Revere~d L. C. 8:00 p.m. in Ballroom B.
as A&M's Memorial Student
.
.
, Ph1lhp, College Chaplain.
Dialogue with members of the
Center for four days of filling
Ten of the 26 ROTC Cadets ; record m which 36% of our stuThe keynote address will be United Ministries is scheduled
the meeting ro~m~ and _reception from Prairie View A&M College dents were so recognized.
delivered by Rabbi Floyd L. in the residence halls through-I
area of that bu1ldmg with a pro- ,wderti\recofmDn:iet~ded_fohrdthMe -~?tetThe Distinguished Military Herman of Congregation Em - out the week.
mise of intense constant dis- e i e o is mgu1s e
11 ary S d
A
d . d f' . 1
I
1 1500 S
t B 1
------. •
d d b 't
'
Students as a result of their tu ent war 1s e mite y an Ianue ,
unse
?u evard ,
cusswn an
e a e.
I
d f d" • •
I
b 1 Houston Texas He will speak
Delegates to the Student Con- outstanding performance during awar o 1stmcbon. t sym o • .
·
..
·
on the..subJect, "The Creat1v1ty
ference
on
Nation
Affairs j the 6-weeks ROTC Summer I izes
an e1·t
1 e c1ass of m1·1·t
1 ary
·(SCONA) explored the theme Camp at Fort Sill Oklahoma. students who have been rated of religious change". at the 11
'
•
th b t · th · MTt
· o'clock Sunday worship hour. He
"The Limit and Re. ponsibili- The ca~ P was conducted durmg
e esl m It e1rl
Ii arby l~c1- will also be availavle for diaties of American Power".
the period June 12, July 23, ence c ass.
a so sym o 1zes
.
1968, and 2327 cadets represent- that these students have the logue with st~dents and faculty
ed 40 institutions from five qualities of being successful in at 2:00 p.m. m the ballroom.
states in the great Southwest.
the United States Army.
Rabbi Herman, who serves as
The Cadets designated tentaThe performance of the Prair- chaplain to Jewish students at
tively as Distinguished Military , ie View A&M college's Army 1Rice University, will make
Cadet Larry Jones,
4th
Students (DMS) are Cadets Ar- ROTC program is in good stand- classroom appearances on Mon- Army's 1968 winner of the lb
thur Aiken, Ronald Briggs, Dan- ing with other RO!C units I day,. December 9 from 7 :30 a.m. gion of Valor Bronze Cross for
ny Kelly, Milton Lynn, Nathaniel throughout New Mexico, Okla- 1to 2 . 3o P-1;1·
.
achievement -v1as honored at
Mcclinton Larion Ryals Earlyn See MI LIT ARY STUDENT, P. 2
Tuesdays program includes
. .
.
•
'
- - - -- -----,----- - - Prame View by Army R.O.T.C.
Sanders, Alvin Washington, Jes.
se Watson, and Booker Williams.
Brigade at the retre~t ceremony
Cadet Ronald Briggs was I
on December 5. President Thom•
rated the most outstanding Ca- 1
_ _...
as made an award presentation
det in his Platoon (39) cadets.
at that time.
Arthur Aiken fired the second
The Legion of Valor Bronze
highest score of all 2300 cadets
1
Cross
for achievement award is
on the Train-fire Rifle Marksmade
to
the outstanding Junior
, manship Course.
I
I At the ROTC Summer Camp
R. 0. T. C. Cadet in the Army
each student was afforded maxibased on competition involving
mum opportunity to participate
the top academic record and
in an intensive period of pracdemonstrated proficiency in Miltical, individual and small unit
itary Training. Cadet Jones was
training. Cadets developed and
demonstrated traits of Military
selected to receive this coveted
Leadership. During the camp,
award from among 9,000 Junior
emphasis was also placed on the
ROTC Cadets in the fourth army
development of the physical and
, area.
mental characteristics of a JunThe presentor was Houston's
ior officer.
l
1 First Serbeant Marcaria Garcia,
The outstanding performance ,
of the ROTC cadets at Summer ,
1Congressional Medal of Honor
Camp resulted in 38<'{ of our
recipient on November 8, at a
products being recommended for
I
special assembly program held
DISTINGUI HED MILITARY STUDENTS - LTC Lloyd
Ronalds Briggs
distinguished military students,
Stark llrt>seuts awards to eadet.s.
at Yates High School.
Attends College Station l\leet and exceeds last year's enviable

High School Youth Here for
Annua/ Leadersh,p
• Meet
I

I

I

?:

mu:•c

PV Band to Compete ·1n Bryan's

Pv Represen ted

At A&M 's Annual
Student Confab

A I Ch
nnua

p d

rlstmas ara e

I

Re, . .

Emphas,·s Week

Beg,·ns Sunday December 2

I

'1

Top M·1·+ ary St uden ts .c·+ e d

.

I

I

I
I

ROTC Brigade
Honors Outstanding
H.1gh Ch00I Cadets
I

s

I

I

USE

·

I

I

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

I

m, o
THirty Six Nations To
R present He

Dec 111!, r 6, 19
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cal
Honor Society Installed

0

lnternation I Ni h
Th D pa •m t of ...,
and G raph~ ,,ill
.·fxth
"
at P
!
ing, D C<'mb 'r 12,
pm. in th H '11th
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I

THJ:THi PRAiRIEVIEW PA~N~T~H=ER~

THREE
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The Sigma Chi Chapter of • 'ich a<:, Elm r E. O'Banion,
Il"ta Reta Beta Biological Hon- Cliffo L . \Yard. and Phillip L.
c,r Societ.r was installC'd on the Young. Dr. Daune Cr~ffin,. of
Prairie View Campu<: on the Ea"t Texa: State Umver ·1ty,
rcpre,entina the ... ·ational
C'\'l'ning of NO\·emlX'r 22. HlGS. of Tri Beta. officiated at the 111A11 impres.-i\'<' installation S"r- stn Ila t ion <:ervices.
vice was held in the uclltorium
Dr. Edith I. Jones, an eminent
of the Harrington Science Build- physician and civic leader i.n
ing at whi h time ten faculty Hou. ton, deli\·ered an approprimembel's and tweh·e <:tudents ate and in,piring address as the
were made charter members of featured speaker of the e,·ening.
tJic Sigma Chi Chapter Student Drs. Ah·in I. Thomas, President
initiates were Sue A. Alexander, of the college, Elmer E. O'Ban•
Ronald S. Briggs, Shirley D. ion, Chairman of the Division of
Bryant, Patricia A. Burren, Haratural Scicnc s, and L. C. Colriet L. Else, Audrey A. Jordan, lins, Head of the Biology DeEdward E. Livingston, Jr., Rob- partment ga,·e brief remarks as
ert E. Mosley, Harrianne Odom, a part of the program. The BiLarry Partee, Verna J. Walker, ology Department is to be comand Eldree S. Whitaker. Those mended for its ability to meet
initiated from the faculty were the very stringent requirements
Jewel E. Berry, Alvin E. Cole- demanded of a department beman. Limone C. Collins, Thom- fore it can qualify for the placea. P. Dooley, Robert E. Gibson. ment of a Tri Beta Chapter on
Ed,vard W. l\lartin, Charles H. its campus.

lx>?Y

Edu ,11,on Buildm
Forrign ·tnd nt
from 'lpproxirnately t\\ r'lty- , n nat inrn: will participate in t hesr
al'li\'!ti :. Thr l'taff and '-'IUrl nts
arr asked to support th1, m !<I
important occa ·ion.
The them" for the occasion i.·
"Education through Inter-Cultur·;il llnderstancling...

Military Studentcox·, 1\ l I I) {rom l'.1J!C I
homa, Louisiana, Texas and
Arkansas.
Let us join in and congratuJatP the cadets and staff of the
Arm,· ROT' unit for the outstanding manner in which they
rrpres:->nted Prairie Vi<>w A&i\I
Colleg<> at the 190 ROTC Summer camp.

Home Eoonom irs ('la, ,

Pre i ent's Committee to Nominate
Faculty Member for Teaching Award
Each year the Danforth Found:it ion reqw'st.;; a selected group
of college prrsidents to nominate
persons to he con~idered for the
E. Harri. Harbi. on Award. This
yea1· President Alvin I. Thomas
wa-: invit<.>d to do so.
In re.pcm. t> to this invitation,
President Thomas appointed the
following committee, composed

of faculty members and students
to nominate a person from the
Prairie View Ad\I College Faeult\' for the award.
~Ir. Jo. eph R. Phillip., Chairman, Mrs. Earnestine Outley,
rds
:\Ir. Charle
• l\Ir.
J.
~Yoods,
l\I~·s. Edwa
Billy Bell,
l\Irs.J.OJn:ett J. Higgs, l\Ir. Leroy Weav- 1
er, l\Ir. David Cobb, Mr. Frank

I
I EStaff Members to Serve
AsHosf at A. V. A. Convenhon
■

■

~~::ki;~r~~~a Re~~~~de~s.Pr~fii:~
Gloria Mosby. Mr. James Melton, l\Iiss Harriann Odom, Mr.
Dr. A. T. Kynard, Teacher I
William Anderson.
' Trainer for Vocational IndusThe Harbison Award seeks to trial Education, will serve ns
encourage in all who search and host for the Trade and Industeach the ideals and qualitie.
which E . Harrison Harbison ex- trial Business l\Ieeting duringemplified.
the National Convention of thC',
These Awards were establish- American Vocational Associa- ,
ed to honor highly qualified and tion. The convention will condeserving teachers; professors vene in Dallas, Texas DPCT'mwho are not only gifted in scholarship, but possess outstanding ber 8-13. Convention Headquarskill in classroom teaching and ters will be at the Adolphus Hohave a concern for students as tel.
persons and a commitment to
The American Vocational As- cational Journal. Several arti:
<:ociation is a national profesethical and spiritual values.
sional organization of adminis- cles written by Dr. Kynard have
Any faculty member from any tration, supervisors, teachers, appeared in the monthly publiacademic field is eligible for con- nnd friends of vo<'ational-techni- cation.
sideration if he is teaching at ral and practical arts education
an accredited college, junior col- whose overall purpose is a unit- Dragon Flies F ly Fast
lege or university, is under -50 ed effort to promote and imthat
Those dragon flies
years of age and has served at nrove these areas of education.
least five years as a full time There are seven divisions of the perch on the end of your pole
teacher.
Association including Agricul- can cruise at a speed of 25
A recipient of the Award is ture, Business and office, Distri- miles per hour. Some have
given a cash grant of $10,000 to bution, Home Economics, Indus- been clocked at 60 mph.
1use in sueh study or prepara- trial Arts, Trade and Industrial,
i:• •); ❖,
j tion as he deems most helpful to and New Related Services.
Som e Fish Grow Old
t h is teaching and scholarship,
The official publication of the
How old does a fish get? Aveither in his own field or in re- Association is the American Vo- erage life span is four or five
lated areas.
years. Striped bass, however,
After mu~h de!iberation and great award." The action of the may reach 30 years-sturgeon
ca_reful cons,? ration, the com- President in using students and 100 years.
mrttee submitted the nam of I the teaching faculty in the sel* +i •:,
one faculty member to President ection of the nominee is a part
Police officer: "Do you know
Thomas who submitted the name of his program to provide an why there were fewer wrecks
to the
15
968Foundation on November opportunity for total involve- I in the horse and buggy days?"
, ~ · th
ment of Prairie View's academic
Driver:
"Certainly.
The
Sin~e
e res~onsibility for I community in the growth of the driver did not have to depend
select1~>n rests Wllh a Board of college.
on his own intelligence."
Selection, the name of the indi- _
_
_ _ __
vidual recommended is wi thhe Id ~~..c,,~'<7>'.q,,~-.q-v~..c,,~.q,,-<>,-.q-,c.q...o,-,,._q-,1
pending notification of the re- ~
~
1
cipients by the Foundation.
President Thoma
has an- ~
nounced: "We are pleased that §
the Danforth Foundation has /'invited Prairie View A&M: Col- .t
~
l ege to nominate a person from ~
WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE
our faculty for this important &
award. In submitting our nomiAND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE
nation, we recognize all of thP "ii

They're going to feel good..
They're &oing ~o feel beautlfu .
And they re gomg to. lo,·e you
for it. Ifs Ch1istmastn~1e.
hat more can you gtYe?
\Yhat more can yo? get?.
A collection or beautiful peo le
011 olumbia Record ··
1
\\

I

I

Playtex invents the first-day tampon"'
(We took the in ide out
to how you how different it i .)
Out ide: it's ·ofter and silky (1101 cardboardy).
ln\iJc:: it's so e"<tra ab,orbcnt... it even protects on
)Our tbt day. Your worst <lay!
In "'ry lab te,t against the old cardhoor<ly kind ..•
tti Pl:t~te'C t;unpon wa, alv.ays more ah,orbent.
Actu tlly 45 "~ more ab~orb.!nt on the average
th n the leading regular tampon.
1k u it's different. Actually adjust~ to you.
~ow~r·out. Fluff out. Designed to protect every
an,1,1¢ md1 of you. So the chan1.:e of a mi hap
is ~Imo t zero!
Try it f t.
b.y tiv • . th pl t?

!t

, ·p1ai.te~·

-

•

1

HE.E
THE

EDDIE
HARRIS

COMES

JUDGE

p.p.arnold
kafunta

T~f~f,9[~'m~
mc.1uct,n11:
JC,.,t1Tv,r,Y('ll,t

'

WA R D $ P H A RM AC Y.
"YOUR RE/ ALL STORE"

l

fine dedicated faculty members §§ Telephone VA 6-2445
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
who are doing a good job of
teaching here at the college. We 6 , , - ~ . . q ~ , q - . ~ ~..- < > - - . q - ~ ~ ~

I

~~~~~e ..~~~t

;~l~ ~:P:~!~~ 111:::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:.:....................:........................=.:::.::::::......~ --

g~::t~;,If;~~if:;::f~

:,r.:.:,1

Foundation." President Thomas
further stated: "We must in- , rn
crea. ingly seek ways to recog- m
nize and reward our faculty for rn
good teaching a. we ha,·e ~an" ill
., Hi.
excellent teachers here at the
colleo-e. I am h01 ful that OUI' m
nominee is selected for this

:=L~~~-~g·~\~;~~!!T
8 LARGE DRYERS

"<ll'e

nevn clo!i.e and alt1•ayj, apptc.date.

,,

"uou't rJ..at>r.ona.ae
"

VA 6-8115

Hempstead, Texas

W-·-··-..············................................_.....,.-...............................,....................,,::._r:=.':6inii:,,
tAva, abie

in

4•track reel-to-reel stereo tape ;Available ,n 8-trac

■

stereo tape cartridge • "'~ '

EDITORIAL Comment New Publication
Were You There Tuesday?
Th

tudent (,ovel'!1m nt A~sociation met with the
body on Till'. day nig-ht. 8: 15, December :J, in the
Fi ldhouse. Thi· me(•ting was ealled to air grievance::and to
e what cour'e of adion could be tnken against
h m. The me ting ,, a . chedulecl for 8 o'clock in the
Fi ldhou:e. but ·o few students were pre:-ent at that time
that ··. GA" President Revnaldo Practia and staff deliberat.
ed for 15 minute~ or more. A good e:timate of the number
of tuden : \\ hich :ittencled the meeting would be 100
ut of a .,000 enrollmen . \\'hat percenta •e i: that·! I
hope it i:- nnt :::ignifkant of the amount of students intere ·ted here at Panthcl'iand.
I is not determined why many students did not attend
th meeting-. The students that did attcncl voiced their
TrieYancc,; '"ithoul restraint. .._ me of the g-rieYances had
been aired before but were aired again either becau:e th y
ha,·e not been soh ed or because a freshman or a new.
l'Omer in attendin T student meetings was not familiar ,.,,·ith
them. All the grievan<'es were directed at •· GA" Pregi.
dent Re~·naldo Praclia. who made a ,·aliant attempt to ans.
wer them. The grievances had to do with the use of
class due:-, cafeteria, unacknowledgement of deans and
other heads responsibilities duties, and powers (limited
and unlimited) not enough warm water, library hours
are not long enough, dormitory condition., and a few
more of variable importance. The SGA President's staff
did not stand idly by while their SGA President was being
battered b~• grievances and complaints directed through
h im to persons in ,·ai-ious positions in the administration.
The SGA President and staff did admirably in their defen...~ but they could not suffice or accomodate the giievances to the sati faction of the few ·tuclents that did attend the General Student Meeting.
Committees have been formed in the past to study
~rievances and offer solutions. The committees uc.cess
or failur is evident. Person in various positions either
fail to work ,dth commtteemen 01· see their function aR
meaningless. Some students feel that there is not enough
cooperation and communication between Student BodY and
Admini. tration, and as a result we are puppets and· they
pull our strings.
Student nttendance at the last general student meet·
inl? wa: \·ery low. About 95 men and 5 women. Does that
:-ugge. ta trend women'? Go,·ernment is run and control].
ed by the few that exercige their rig-hts and privileges. We
few that attend the general student meetings will help
formulate rules and conditions which will have an effect
on many of you.
Your involvement gives you a say and part in ::-haping
your college. If ~·ou feel e,·erything- is operating smoothlv
here .at Prairie \'iew and your presence at General Student
Meetmg would not promote or peqJetuate a better Prairie
Yiew campus, C'ollege, atmosphere relation - bravo! Your
ab~ence is commerncled. If you are not happy with e,·ery.
thmg here at P\ , ancl talk about it onlY 711 ! we'll con.
tinue. to teed :mu cool turkey. The next General Student
l\feetmg rn next week, and it will be a drama or a comedv
Were you there Tuesday?
•·
~ tudent

Make Next Year's Negro
History Week A Success
Th~ the1!1e for next ;\·Par's celebration of • 'egro His.
tory \\ eek 1::- ·The
hanging African.American Ima1re
Thl'ough Hi:tory."
:\fr. Jam<>-; E ... ·ew, Jr.. Director of Departmental Ob.
~ erYanc:e of . reg-ro Hi tory Week, urges all nrl!anizations
to :;ubmit its plan. b~· 5 :00 p.m. December 12; 1968. So
thaL a master schedule of activities for the Week of cele.
oration can Le outlin.etl for the week of Februar? 9-15.
.
As a m~mb~r of the B~ack Group, lets push this pro.
Ject so that it will be the biggest eyent on campus. Let's
,"how the surrounding communitie: and ourselves that we
can have cooperation and unitr.
. So, get .i.n. ~·our i~eas and plans so that we might
thn~·e an etlic1ent, umted and successful week of Cele•
brat10n.

---------

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER
fublishcd Semi.Monthly m the Interest of a Greater Prairie Vita,'
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Know Your Congressman

~~~~', ;:·~~~~!: .,..,

Dear Congressman Poage:
I am a citizen of :\IcGregor. Texas and a :student at
Prairie \riew A&.M. ~kGreg()r is a great place to live, but
the National Council of Teach· there are a fe"· things I feel can l1e done to make it an
ers of English and the Jour• eYen better dtY.
nalism Club are indeed grateful
There are ·a great many young people of both races
to Dr. Camphell, Dr. :\le. Tei!, "·ho \YOulcl Joye to make their homes in and around Mc•
and President Thomas for Gl'egor. The problems of job<;, poor housing and bad sani•
making our new publication tation m·c standing- in their way. Mc-Gregor has a lot to
offer if: citizens in the line of nal ural resonrces. an exseries, •·Focus," po. sible.
Focus is designed to let PV ample i: it's water. "·e haYe the clearest, and sofest
students know what's happen• water that can he found am·where in the state. The Janel
ing, when it's happening, and around the cit,· would be ,i great location for industries.
where it's happening on the It is near two major railroads and a municipal airport.
The houses in ::\Ic:Gregor are \'err run clown, and badly
hill. Jt will cover facts, such a
- departmental club meeting., in need of rebuilding. There are no houses or apartments
student life and activities, job that could be rented or sold. The cit;\· is bacll:v in need of
a housing project to provide better living conditions for
inter,:iews, etc.
Equipment and other mater• it's people. At present the young people of :\1cGregor are
ials are to be made available to mo\'ing awar to better jobs and living- conditiom;, as a result the cit;\· is slowly clring. If industries and living
us until this semester ends, and conditions were improved, less people would leaYe.
that's not long! It's up to you
I ,vould like to know what can be done to bring inthe student body, after that, duc;tries and better housing to ~1cGregor. Thank you fo.1•
whether we keep it or not. On· your time.
ly by your being interested
Sincereh· You rs
enough to pick up a copy each
(Miss) Johnnie' Boson
day will determine the outcome Dear (Miss) Boson:
of our project.
Your lettef in reg-a1·d to the local situation at McCopies are to be found in the Gregor has just been received and I appreciate it.
Student Union, Cafeteria, and
I, too, look upon 1\fcGregor as a good place to live but
the Library. So don't forget- realize that it has much wor k vet to be done. \Ye have
It's up to you!
worked with the City of l\IcGregor for years in trying to
improYe t h eir local ser•Yice . As you point out, we r ight
by Sondra Kaye Abney
now have an adequate supply of good water. We need a
great deal in the way of sanitation and housing.
:'.\fcGrcgor has far more industry and opportunities
than have most communities of its size. For instance,
when I was elected to Congress McGregor, Mart and West
wer~ almost exactly the sam e size. Today :McGregor js
Gypsters with free prizes, cons1derablr larger than the other two combined and has
bait advertising and special a payroll several times as large as both \Vest and Mart.
deals circulate more freely dur• There seems to be a worldwide trend of people moving
ing the holiday season, warns awa~ .from the smaller communitie::; into the larger com.
an Extension home economist ~urut1es. ~f we are successful in getting the Transportaat Texas A&M University.
hon Experiment Program that we hope to get at Mc·
A few racketeers knock on Gregoi·, I believe that we can rever. e this trencl as far as
doors with a package to deliver .:HcGregor is concerned.
to a neighbor who is; out at the
Ob...·iou:l;\', you cannot provide the living condition::;
time, says Mrs. Myers. They that we would like in a communit;\· that does not ha\'e em.
ask for the amount due sug. ploymen~ and opportunities for its people because there is
gesting you collect later from not any rn~ome to support these facilities without emplov.
the neighbor, says the home men~. Our ?ffice has, therefore, been giving special at.
management specialist with t~nt10n to this clevelopment at McGregor nnd we still have
the Texas Agricultural Exten• high .hopeR that the President will but gfre his approval
to this location.
sion Service. But the neighbor
Thanking- ~·ou, r am
never ordered the item and the
Sincerely yours,
money is loSt .
\\'. R. Poage, Congre~. man
Mrs. Myers also warns ,'lbout ~;;;;:;;;;:::;:;__.;;,;...;;;;;;._.;;,,;;.;
- -;.__ _ _ _ _..:__:___
bait ads and fictitious prices, ~
common at Christmas. Bar•
VVhen The Study Load Gets Too Great . - .
gains, usually nonexistent, at•
tempt to draw customers into a
store to purcha e more expen•
11
sive goods.
Christmas is the season for
follcw•ups on the cards; you
dropped in the box at the fair
hoping to win a fr<>e sewing
By BEN H. STA IDIFER PV Grodi
machine. A letter will wish
Instructor, For' Worth Schoo s
"Congratulations! Your name
has been selected to win first
ON SALE AT COLLEGE EXCHANGE
prize... " All you have to do is
buy an "inexpen«ive" cabinet
or a fh·e year ser\'ice policy,
f'sAiN,.-MAR,.,N-DE-PORREs-cA
:\1rs. Myers adds.

Watch For Gypsters
At Holiday Time

~:_:_==-

GET HELP
A Practical Guide To
Good Study Habits"

Christmas
Brighten Up
For the past twenty vears
under the sponsorship nf th-e
Prairie View Garden Club we
haYe attemnted to make our
<'/!Jnn11s attracth e for the
Chrisrmas Seas"n by nutting
un ::innronri/ltP nicanlavc; f"r rf'c;.
idt>nfVlc;, d01·mitori"s ::ind n11hlic
hi,ildintts. Artual disnl:n:s mav
t$>ke the form nf window dPCOr•
ationca. trees: in the '\';ir<'I. or
arrangements on the lawn or
por,,h.
We are ac;king vour full "OonE>ration this :-,·ear on the r;im.
pus; 'lnd in the communit'\'. Lot
us nut up nu r disnlavs bf-fore
December 21. so that the stu.
dents and farultv may s;ec
them before leaving- for the
holidays. Once the decorations
are up kindly have someone
t urn on the lights each night
so that visitors may see t hem .
Consult any Garden Club member for .further instructions. .
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PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
Mass Schedule - Sunday at 900 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday at 5:00 p.m.
Catholic chaplain is available for counseling on Tuesday
through Friday, on the second floor of the Grounds and
Maintenance Building.
Newman lvteetings at present are on Tuesday as 7:00 in
the Student Union.
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Chaplain: Rev. Robert Bowen, S.S.J.
f
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

~

WELCOMES YOU

\

ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH AND STUDENT CHAPEL
(Adiacent to Campus)

;
~

Vicar, Father James Mv«e

j

~
~
\

~
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SUNDAY SERVICE

i
i
i

9:00 a.m.

l
Ii

SUNDAY SCHOOL

10'1 5 a.m.

--~~

i ~•....--.

SPOTLIGHT•

l

Tuesday Through Saturday

\

5:1 5 p.m.

i
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Music and Fine Arts Column

Junior Fel lows

Tea-cher--Ed~atorw
Speaks At
P-T-A Meeting

• • •

story hours and book discuss•
ions.
Other duties for which he is
responsible include selecting
new books and other materials
to enhance the present book col•
lection which totals 17,809, so
that it may better serve the 32,·
261 library patrons which make
use of these library facilities.
While here at Prairie View
Walker concentrated upon Art
Education as his minor field and·
reports that he hopes to con•
tinue work in this area. He wa.
a member of the Crescendo Clu
and sang on various occasions.

First C hoice
Of Th e
Engageabl es

Suarez.Collins News

~ 1 . 2 s a k :e•

r
~
~
i

,. ,ru ..... .,... lO tHM. JIUS IIIL0t41D 10 J,tGW I IA\ln
•

24 HOUR SELF SERVICE

i
~

Speaking of PV Grads

CarYer Wallace Walker, a fnr•
mer Library Service Education
the Auditorium•Gymnasium.
major, an August, 1968 grad•
B~· Dr.. ·oble Armstrong
Under the scholarly baton of uate of Prairie View A and [
Attentinn of the Prairie View
Dr. Robert Henry, the full chor•
rampuc; and community is callc>d
us of 60 voices will bring the College and a native nf Houston,
to a scheduled variation in the
Te\:as ha. lx'en named Head Li·
Christmas music program for seasonal messages. The Houston hrarian of the W. L. D. Johns:1n
Ensemble. selected from the
this month. The approaching
Houston Symphony O1-chestra. Sr. Libnry which is a hranch
Christmas . ea, on is to be feat•
of the TTouc::ton Public Library.
ured by a comparati\·ely recent will again nppear in orchestral
Walker was appointed to this
Cantata. Hodie (This D,rv). by ace mpaniment, to the delight D'",ition Oc-tob"'r 10. 1968 and
of Prairie View friends of the
the English composer R. VauE!hn
is employed in a supervisory
Williams. Who could imagine finest music. Reverent ears at• capncit,· to a staff of five pe,·c
tuned
to
the
magic
spell
of
The
Christmas without the tradition•
sons. His dutiec: include s!:'hPi.l·
ally appropriate music? For sev• Messiah will experience no diffi• uling s;taff activities. assisting
culty
in
re::-eiving
the
choruses,
' l'ral years the standard classic.
adult and jm·enile patrons with
Hand.<>l's :\fecasiah, has heen well the soprano, tenor. and baritone reference> prc,blems. promoting
solo
based
on
Biblical
nativity
recei,cd. Thi. year the new work
public relations through talks
is to be giYen at 8:00 o'clock, narrati\'es, a well as such liter• with church and civic groups,
ary
giants
as
:\!ilton,
Luther.
Sunday eYening, Dec. 15th. in
Hardy, Herbert, Drummond and garden clubs, and c::timulating
"C. V. Williams. The Department reading interest in children and
of Music has held prodigious young adult library users with
practice sessions, in anticipation
In the meeting of the Junior of the polished performance ical Company: and a repres"nta•
This week's spotlight shines Fellow Organization held on promised in this pre•holiday tive from the Western Electric
e,·ent.
Company. l\Ir. J. R. Alexander,
radiantly on the \·ersatile Miss November 26, 1968, ?'Irs.; Doris
Principal, Jack Yates High
Barbara Runnels;.
Williams. Chairman of the Girl
School, made the closing re·
Miss Runnels, a 1965 graduate Scout Fund Drive of Waller
marks.
.
h
f
G
to
Count:-•.
Miss
Barbara
Damp·
After the meeting, visitors
of Cen t ra1 H 1g o
a Ives n,
man.
Field
Director
of
Waller
and
parents ,·iewed a display of
Texas, entered Prairie View ,vith
projects made by vocational stu•
County
and
Miss
Mary
R.
Main•
a major of Elementary Educa·
dents of the seYeral training
tion because of h"r interest in es gave an interesting discussion
programs. Refreshments were
,mall children. She ehose math ::ind filmstrio rm Glrl Scouting.
prepared by the Commercial
SeYeral Junior Fellows volun•
Foods
class.
as her minor and also, the fielrl
t ed
k
h
c·
s
t
Dr. A. T. Kynard, T. & I.
.
eer
to ma e t e ir1 cou
to pursue her mast<.'r s rleg1 ee. F d D .
b.
Teacher
Trainer
for
Vocational
, un
n,·c a 1g success.
She is a ,·erv a,..tiYe memher I
.
.
•
Industrial Education spoke to
in the Galvest~n PV Cluh ;:ind
Another filmstrip <"'nt~tlerl the vocational teachers and oar•
she nlays a ,ery imprirt::mt rnle "Student•to•Student Coum,elml?" ents of Vocational stud.onts l\Ion•
in the SturtC'nt GO\'<.'rnment As. was alsfl ,.;rwed by the Junior ciay e\'ening, December 2, at
socicition. being assistant to the Fe'lows Th<> filmst rin rc>lated to .Jack Yates Senior High School
Precaident.
::i orogr::im "t SouthWl"'<;t TP.·as
State l ni• rsit,· ::it ~::\'1 ;\Iar. in Hou. ton. The occasion \\·as
HPr hobhi<'s include <:inf.Tine:. "US nn n;('Pnn freshmen in A,..;:i. the annual meeting of vocation•
They like the smart styling and
dancing and plc>ving tennis. Ba"'• nPmir ;:,di11stment. \Vavs f"r r-s. al teachers and parents of voca•
Discussions
bara·s future plane:: :re tr:, tea"h tablishin!! hetter study habits, tional students.
the perfect center diamond
and work with ride organiza• tmderc;tanding what l'ril]('g0 has centered around the positi\'e val•
... a brilliant gem of fine
tions.
to nffcr, and ,,·avs of gC'tting U" of \'Ocational education and
color
and modern cut. The
We of th{' PA?\THER staff freshmen inYoh·ed in college life the contributions made to the
name, Keepsake, in your
lncal
communities
by
young
peo·
wic::h her much success in her w::is drawn from thE' filmstrin.
pie who are products of ,·oca•
ring assures lifetime satis•
future ambitions.
The information was of mu"h
tional
training
programs.
faction. Select yours at your
henefit to the Junior Fellows.
Dr. Kvnard praised the Ad·
Tt o•-ov;dc>d manv tios whfr·h
Keepsake Jeweler's store.
shnuld helo the Tuni0r Fellow<; ministrati\'e and instructional
He·s in the yellow pages
as they work ,,·ith their counsel• . taffs of Jack Yates for accept•
ing
and
fulfilling
a
maior
re•
under
"Jewelers."
Suar"z.Cnllins;, the residence on,.
sponsibility for \'OCational prep.
hal\c; for frec::hman women. ic:: on
Canc1idc1t<'<; for vaC';:int posi•
REGISTERED
the move! \Ve're well 11nder\\'::iy tions in the organizatinn ,,·ere aration in se,·eral areas includ•
with a fantastic hlue print fnr nresPntpd for \'Oting. They are ing Agriculture, Distributive
Education, Homemaking, ::ind
the ensuing year. \ 1\"e as f ..es~• "'" follnws:
DIAMOND RINGS
T1·ade and Industrial Education.
men women intend tn :=tccnm.
/I SSISTA ..T SECRF. TA R Y: The Trade and Industrial area
pJ;si, great things. N"o brag . .iust
Gh·en Ad;:ims. Joye? Hunt. :>.nr:l consists of ten occupational
fact.
.bhnnie Banks
training programs <Autn :\1ech·
F ,rst•thine''- first. Th1t'c; wlnPftRT.111:\W'-'T\RIAl\J:
.T. T. anicc;, Cleaning and Pressine-.
we\·" become orfT:>nized We
elrc "d the follnw;ng nu·ilified '-mith. Larry White, and Jchn f'ommercinl Art, Commercial
('r-okine-. C smetology. Drafting.
indi, i.-1u;;Js to lead us. The,· ,:U-(< Fo!'tC''"
Dressmaking. Pho t o ~ r a p h y,
P.EPORTER·
Bass,
c, Hin,; - Pres;dent, 1,a11ra
Printing. anrf Radio and Tele•
Ho'•: Viroe Prec::i1ent c, cac::qnrlra LiPda Smith, Verna Allen
dsior
Sen·icin~). He nointPrl
TREAST"RER: Shirlev Chnnn.
Dutt'ln : Se(':·etary. Glorir1 i:;' -,m•
out that .;tud"nt inYolv"'ment in
neatr'ce
H'>u.
ton,
and
John
Co•
cis;: Trea~urer Qlp\'ia Fr>st 'r:
rncational programs afford the
Rl'p Y ter, Bett, Sh<'PhC'rcl · P<>r. m"aux
hec::t opp~r unitv to obtain real
Bl'SI~Ess . r ,., T AGER: nri,· lh·e meaningful training: for
liarr ··n1arian. Karen R;:i,rkc::d::ilc:
S"'"l'C'ant at Arms. :\:nrmc1 D,i. Johnson. Henry Hadnot. and Bil· this ic; how studL'nts "l<'arn by
\'is: Represen1ative of "'omen's 1:--,· Calhoun.
dn;ng." The philosonhy of
Cou,...ril, Kay :Mills.
• In future isc:ues of the Pan• '•l"arning bv d~ing" is cherished
Su:trez - Pres;den . Carolvn ther there will be article rn. and admired b~· most institu•
Sess:ion: Vire President. .Tuan;ta titled "Know Your Junior Fel· tions that conduct \'OCational
:.\IcKee\'er; Secretary, Patricia low" for the benefit of those stu• training programs. The voca•
Johnson: Treasurer, Francis dent who do not kno\\" their tional curricula at ,Jack Yate"
Junior Fellow.
Gennan: Report{'r, Edna Hall.
call for maximum involvement
Kenneth Hinson, Reporter b~· doing.
In addition to our future
plane;, we've elected two very at•
In addition to Dr. Kynard's
tractiye young ladies to repre• sent our residence halls. They commentary.
rcmark5
w"'re
::ire Virginia. Simmon as ;\liss made b~· l\lr. J. B. \Yhit<>ley. A ·
Collins. and Br,,nda Allen as sistant Superintendent for Voc;i.
Miss Suarez.
tional Education. Houston Inde•
Continue to look for news nendent Snhool District: Mr. B.
pertinent to the freshman wo- l\l. Ruth. Vo~ationa! Super\'isor,
men of Suarez.Collins.
Area III, Texas Erfucation Agen•
Repo•ter • Betty Shepherd c~·: l\1r. J.E. Coatec;. Dow Chem•

~
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Address_.....:._ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

.. II
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ II

City _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ I

Hempstead, Texas

VA 6-81 59
<you.,, rPa.br.ona9r. dlp.pu.c.Latul

C.011,.AIIIT, ltrr.C.

Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Top loading Speed Queen and Philco. Bendix
Machines
Bani: and Post Office Black

,oat

Please send new 20·page booklet, "Hovv To Plan Your Engage· I
ment and Wedding" and new 12•page full color fo!de• both for ~
only 25c. Also, send special o'ler of beautiful 44•page 81 ,v,.,:; Book. I

HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA

Creameries

A. It

HOW TO PLAN YOUR EN GAGEMENT A ND WEDDING

at

Blue Bell

'fll&ot • · · · lK

State _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- ·-------------.;...;.............__________

.;...:

II

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 :

----------------------------J
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, Bishop Clips Panthers 84-70
,..,
U mA Y s HOOL LE 0. •
CHRI. T PEAKS
TO CHURC'IIJ<_,;;

........................... ...

that he> wac; c:ha1 ing their tribulntion althou"'h at the time h<'
was ab~cnt from them: third, he
Chri..,t is cleC'oly concerned identified the place where he
about th Church, which He \\'as when he reC\'iYed the spec~a\'ed \\ith Hi own pr£>cinus ial mes;;ae:e from the Lord for
blood. Hie: conC('rn for the th"m - and fourth. hE' told why
Church r s not only in the fact he was on the i. le of Patmos.
that He kn ws her ootentialltie:, I I was in the Spirit on the
ut He is con rned about her Lord's da>'· and I heard behinrl
becau e He ha'- m?.de a "reat in- me a loud \'Oice... sayine:. "Write
v~c:tment in her. He who make" what you see in a hook and ;;end
a e:reat invc• tment in a project it to the !:'e\'en churches... "
will be primarily c-011 ·crned John wac; in the Spirit on th£>
about its management. S'rc-" Je- Lorrt'c; day, and \\hile he was in
. us Chris has in\'ec:te<l Hi<: life the Snirit. he h<-'ard a loud voice
in the. ·ew Te!-tament Church. it behind him which <:ounded like
. tands to rea<:on that He would a trumpet. When the voicC'
be primarily concerned about . poke to John, it was com·eyin~
her proper manaeement.
a . ignificant mesc;age for the
Being in the Snirit on the
se\·en mes. age for each church.
Lord's Day (Re,·elatinn 1 :9-11)
''The ).Iarine Corp. Build.
I John. your brother. who
<-hare with you in Je<:u"- the trib- ~Ien."
That' what the po ter in the
ulation and the kingdom and the
patient endurance, wac: on the window of the recruiting ofI le called Patmos on account of fice said.
!he word of God and the te::tiSomehow a determined girl
rnony of Je!"Us. &>,·era! things mu. t haYe gotten to the po. ter
are . tated in this \'erse: first. because in a feminine hand
one who was . uffering per secu- was written: "Build me one.
1ions; second, he poin ed out Diane."

Oscar William,' 10 foot jumper
BY JOE BOOKER,
2PORTS • TE\\'S DIRECTOR ti"d the game 19-19.
Dadd :\litchell drove in \\'ith
L."l«t :\1ondnv night ·s bn;;kctball gam<' be \~e"n Prairie \·ie\\
n•1d l3i,hop wa" ,mother one of
th se Alfred Hitchcock thriJlprs.
The Tig-ers of coach Emanuel
Jone-;' jumped off to a 3-1 lead
with le<:s than three minute<:
g-one in the first half. Clarence
Bolden. Prairie View's 6-2 guard
hit a jumper from 15 feet out
and the Panthers were ahead
7-5 \\"ith fh·e minutes gon<' in
the half. Paul Smith, Bishop'
X A. I. A. All-American. tied
the . core with a jump <:hot 10
feet out. Clarence Bolden, \ ·ho
pla,·ed an outstanding game,
dro\'e in from thP corner and
put the Panthers ahead 9-7.
With le. s than 12 minutes IPft
in the fir. t half. Bish0p's Clifford Rurke connected with a
jumper to ti<' the score 13-13.
Oscar Williams droYe from
the ba,eline and gaw the Panther'- the !earl again, 15-13. After Bi<:hop failed to score. Williams dro\'e in again and increased the Panthers lead to 1713. Lawrence Williams dro,·e in
for two points and cut the Panthers lead to two points. Williams hit a long jumper with
9 :02 in the game and the Tigers took the lead again, 19-17.

7 :30 in the first half to gi\'c the

lead I-Jack to the Panther_- which
they kept the remainder of the
first half. The score was 1i£>d
si.' times in the first half and
thn lead c-han.'Ied hands fh·e
times. Prairie \'iew led 35-31
the first half. Clarence Bolden
\\·as top scorer \\"ith 13 points in
the first half.
The c;econd half wa.<: a duel
between P rairie \Tie\\'' Clarene.,
Bo!dcn and Bi!:'hop's Paul mith.
8-)ldcn ended the nigh• with 29
points and Smith had 2:5. The
thrill of the s cond half wac:
iust as exciting as the first \\'ith
the lead changing. p,•airie View
led until 17.12 was left on the
clock until Bishop·. Paul Smith
tied tM .score 39-39 on a long
jump shot. Prairie View took
the lead rle-ain when Bolden conrtected on a 15 foot jumper to
gi\'e th' Panthers a 43-40 lead.
During the latter part of thl'
second half, Bishop began to
\\"Ork on P airie View's inexperienced replacement for Boney
who had fouled out. Bishop took
the lead with 13 :20 left in the
game when guard Paul Smith
connected on a long jump shot.
With 6 :11 remaining in the

On The Hill
All of the Panther family
ha, e returned on the scene from
the Thanksgi\'ing holidays socking more soul and power around
the campus The g1·apedne is
swinging mighty lo\v thest> days
and creating more problems.
:\Iary (Beaumont) has finall ·
found a solu tion to her problem.
.
Tom· Tie-er
need s h'is f ros t e ct
Ilakes, are there any a,·ailable.
::\lose <Galveston) claims "This
i. mv Countrv." Ronald ( Rouston), v,:h>· not get your bu<:iness
straight. Issac ( Alpha ) , you've
· h t. I saac (AlPh a ) , you ,ve
. tra1g
been running for a long time,
why not try and settle down.
Sam, a clean cut girl is looking
for a filthy reach guy. ret
(Bcaumont) and Bruce (Alpha)
belong together. Gro\\' up Lewis
1\Ir. John Sloane, a iunior B. (Beaumont). Becky (Rousom Pt. Arthur, is majoring in ton) st ylish as ever, returned
rchitecturat Engineering. He is from the holidays all smiles. 1
Deb (Zeta) is
, o ,·erv sociallv acth·e, belong- wonder wh_"?
'
~ to the LES. BEAUX ARTS keeping a tight hold on D. L .
·LTURAL CLUB. Last year, (Sigma) Chuck (Neches). when
r. Sloane held the distinguishyou going to? pop th e questitle of :\Ir. Ec:quire.
I t1on to J. Jones. Fearless fly,
John i · pictured here wearing th e grapevine is. talking too
double-breast, pin striped jac- much, you better tighten up. El(C
)
d K
th (Al
't. The background of his coat mer
enter an
enne
·
maize where as the stripes pha) are on Cloud 9 · Rhe1:ae
·e deep yellow. His shirt, tie (Gah·e~ton~. . keep the !ai th
d handkerchief match the BABY. \: ill1e. (Alpha) is a
P yellow color of the coat. strong believer 111 T. L.
he pants are black silk.
Reporters, S. T. & Shon E.
by: Janette )lartin

ost fashionable
f The Week

0

game 0. car Williams fouled out
and the Panthers chances began to fade. The Tif;'er. ability
to take adYantage of- their
height wa. the big difference
during the second half. Boney,
Bolden and Oscar were in foul
trouble early in the second half
which permitted the Tigers to
. core easy baskets de. e in. The
Panthers are now 2-1 and will
ha\"e a week off until December
13-14 when they ti·a,·el to Pine
Bluff. Arkc1nsa for a toumament. The next home game is
December 16 with Howard
Payne.

a:e

•py•s Jrack Jearn
Py Cagers One ~--- In Houston Meet
.t

WAC Favorl es

~

~
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Joe Booker Named

~

FASHIONS

All-Southern High
School State Chairman

Bv Sondra Nicholas, Fashion Editor

:: .. .. : : : : : : ~ : : : : : . : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :-,::. ==

Joe B ookE t , Spr,·tc: Publicity
This is the year when anyD irector at Pn fri, Yiew :rnd thing and everything goec;. Girls
columnist for t he F orward can choose their clothes a t any
Time<: in Houston, was named
d
length or style an get away
State Chairman for the AllSouthern
Bac::kethall Teams. \\·1'th it because some styles nevBooker will be re<:pon~ible for er grow old.
sending five (5 ) too h igh . chnol
Back in the early six ties, t h e
basketball players from TPxas bell legged or sailor pants were
to be placed on the All-Southern called bell bottoms, now thesl'
Basket ball Team. He was named
State Chairman by George Rav- pants, with the bottom being a
eling, Sales Representative for bit wider are called a more deConverse Rubber Company in scriptive name, "elephant legPhiladelphia , Pa. and Bill Buch- lged."
alter, Sportswriter for the OrPatricia is enticing her "elelando Sentinel, in Orlando, Fla. phant legged" pants with a t unic
Every year Raveling, a form- type dress that can be worn seper recruiter and assistant bas- erately as a dress. She is also
ketball coach at Villanova Uni- porting one of the latest fashversity picks the top high school ion trends that are back on the
athletes in football, basketball scene, t he scarf. This scarf
and track for the All-American makes the whole outfit have a
teams. Buchalter is the Sports shimmering affect with it's gay
Editor of the Orlando Sent inel, printed colors.
and every year he picks the top
The new look in shoes is also a
high school athletes in the South part of Pat's ensemble. The low
for his All-Southern team. Each
swayed box heel accented with
1 of the 50 states has a state a bow that's extremely tastechairman who submits the top ful is back on the scene.
five basketball players to Buchalter, who in turn names them
So, be like Pat, make the best
Pntricia :\litcltell
Ito his All-Southern Team. Most of old fads and trends because
of the boys who make the All- anything a~d everything goes.
- - --Southern Team are chosen on ~~~~:;::.~~J.'.S:.t:<-~;::g~~~-~~:.:5~~;;:.<;:~~~"l~~-j

I

I

.

the All-American team.
?1hile most p~ople will ~e en-

11· ,

Even if the Prairie View Pa,
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1oymg
mas hohda_ys,
Booker th~
willChrist
be busy
workmg 1,•
with the Houston Ja:v.cees All- ti
Coach Hoover Wright, t he
t
Panthers football and track Tournan:ient S~lection Commit- V,
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COLLEGE EXCHANGE!
i,q

1ers basketball team failed to -coach, wasted no time leaving tee. He I~ the first and only
~
in the SWAC title, it won't ~ the football field and going into gro to have been chosen on t e
iA
e fault of Prairie View rooter' track. The 196 N. A. I. A. In- Houston J~ycees A~l-Tourna- , ~
g
1d students. Can Prairie Vi · • door Champions will run in the ment Selectwn Com~ittee. The Y,•
feat Alcorn and Jackson? W. n University of Houston Invitation Jaycee tournament will be held
e N. A. I. A. play-off? Leap Meet Saturday. The meet will be from D~mber 2 6 th r 0 ugh th e ts:
Takes rl 'hi Opportunity to \ \Tish EYcryone
IL buildings? These are the held at Butler Stadium in Hous- 2 8 th th1 s year.
«
·ords being mumbled by Prairie ton. Wright will return some of . Ano th er task Booker mu st do
icw fans. Prairie View's coach the finest sprinters and field IS ~hoose th e t_op basketball playeroy Moore, is optimistic about men in the country. Captain ~r 111 T~.xas High Sc?,ools to play Yi
!
is team's chances, but not , to Felix Johnson, along with Jes- 111 th : Dapp~r D~n Baske thall 11
e extent as his rooters. For sie Ball, Thomas Boggess, Alvin Classic hel~ 111 P~ttsburgh, Pa.
A.
nyone to suggest that Prairie Dotson, James Bagby are just a every year_ 111• April. The Dapper t,
.
iew could fall flat on its fa~ few to mention. Wright is re- Dan Classic IS made ~p of one ~
simply unpatriotic. Five start- garded by most track experts as basketball player from each of i!
~
rs from last year's team will be one of the best track men in the so states. The top boys from I 11
:,I
n hand for the Panthers and the collegiate ranks. His team 49 of t~e states are chosen. and ~
!
t this point, Coach Moore can last year placed second in the broken_ mto th ree to f~ur groups 'jj
•
ile.
SW AC meet, one which most accordmg to the section of the ii
state they are fr~m. Last year, ~
Lack of an experienced big felt Wright won.
-Al
an will be Moores' big problem
Book~r sent Wilber~ Lofton, ~
·hen he goe up against teams 1 (Houston) is qu ick and plays Emmitt Scott 0 Tyler s 6-8 cen- ~
ke Jackson State and Alcorn. good defense. Marcus Boney, at ter, to th e classic.
for your COI1\'eniencc we ha 'C a special line of
espite lack of height in their 6'5" is not big for a fmward in
R
'If
tarting five, you can bet your college ball, but his quickne s
Yi Christmas gift items.
hri tma
savings that they and speed will make up for any
~
·on't fall over and play dead. !height disadvantage. Clarence
~
These are just a few of our great line of
l\roore ' starting five of: Os- Bolden, at 6'2" is listed as a for..,/1,,. Q.I,/ -1
~
ar Williams, Carl Settles, Mar- lward. A 6'2" ioxward in the
lJ.l. 1'f/rnlll
gifts: watches, radios, tape windbreakers,
us Boney, David Mitchell and SW AC is murder, but Bolden is
~
~- '
larence Bolden are as good as the one t hat has been doing the
____,=,.....,,,. , ,,
sweatshirts and special PV jewelry.
ny player around size for size. murdering. With a group like
w
scar Williams, the "Little O" the above, all Moore will want
~<
!A
one of the smoothest littl~ in his Christmas stockings will
~
en in the conference. The for- be a 6'7" or above experienced
\
~
. .
er Gibland, La. h otshot has pivot man. Since Santa Claus
,. ~
f\· ~\
o_re_ moves to the basket than cannot afford to carry 6'7" bas~ 1~0
If
"Change is exciting .•. e pe- I ~
fl
rigitte Bardot has walking ketball players around at night,
:ially when someone says to
y
owntown Hollywood, Calif- Moore will have to settle with
keep it!',,
O
rlS
I
rnia. Carl Settles, the nifty the smallest starting five in the
v
'd
'11" guard from Wheatley SWAC.
lk~~~~~~9:!~91(~~~~~~~~~~B::t~~
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Southwestern Bell •.. where college graduates start in decision-making jobs.
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Willia sNamed AII-Ameri n
Claren<:" Willi::ims, Prairie Hoov"r ,vright. "With his •·ize
'iew A •.:\-1 College's 6'6", 265 and quick reaction. he'll have
pound ·apt;iin 1nd offensive tac- no trouble playing in the pro
leagues," stated Paul Bixley,
·Je wa-: named to the Pittshurgh
Cleveland Browns scout.
Couripr's All-American First
When he is not opening holes
Team announced o'.'arly this we"k.
for his backs or \\·atching films
''I was 'ally happv and :,ur- of Prairie View' next opponent,
rised wh<·n I heard I mc1de the he ~an be found in the library
earn. After the season we had trying to pursue a degree in
(-.1-6), I didn't think I would plw. kal education.
-nake i ," stated Clarenc,,. He
:s a graduate or George Washington Cqtver High School in
Brazoria, T xas. He was a two
Oscar Williams
year All-Di trict tackle, two
::ear All-State center in basket\all and one year All-State shot:-iutter.
Prairie View coaches consider
BY JOE BOOKER
Clarence as one of the better
Happiness is scoring 100 pts.
· ackles they've had since Jim
or more in a basketball game.
Hunt (Boston Patriots) played
Sadness is not having a 6'8" or
for them eight years ago. "He's
nne of the finest linemen I have
taller center with SWAC exper'-'een this year," stated Alex- I
ience. The above is a brief de.ander Durley, Scout for the Cinscription of Prairie View's bascinnati Bengals. "Whenever we
ketball tea:n. In two games the
,,eed a first down or a touchhot shootmg. Panthe:~ h~ve
down, we would go over Clarscored 234 pomts. Prame View
E-nce, ·• stated head mentor
Clarence \Villiarns
opened the season la st Satu rd ay
: - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

David l\litcltell

l\larcus Boney

PV Cagers Have A Balanced Attaclc

SixFlags
tar Search '69
Curtain up!

AREA AU DITIONS

SINGERS AND DANCERS-YOU'RE
ON! This is your Big Chance to steal
the spotlight in the most spectacular
sho·.•, ever produced at SIX FLAGS.
Something completely new for Season
'69 at SIX FLAGS' Southern Palace.
A fabulous show, professionally
directed and produced-a rare
opportunity for the talented!

WACO, TEXAS Monday, December 94 p.m. Baylor University, Roxie Grove
Hall
FORT WORTH, TEXAS Tuesday,
December 10-4 p.m. Texas Christian
University, Ed Landreth Building
{Music Building), Room 116
ARLINGTON, TEXAS Wednesday,
December 11-4 p.m. University of
Texas at Arlington, Student Union
!3uilding, Manassas Room
DALLAS, TEXAS Thursday, December
12-4 p.m. Southern Methodist
University, Owens Fine Arts Center,
Ford Music Building, Room 210
DENTON, TEXAS Friday, December 13
-4 p.m. North Texas State University,
New Music Building, Choir Room
(Rm. 1v5)

ENTERTAINERS OF ALL TYPES-SIX
FLAGS WANTS YOU! Can you spin a
rope? Crack a whip? Throw your voice
or do magic? SIX FLAGS wants cowboys and Indians, singing groups and
instrumentalists, acrobats, gunfighters,
ventriloquists and trick riders-greasepaint buffs of every persuasion!
AUDITION NOW FOR A FULL SEASON'S EMPLOYMENT. Don't miss this
sensational SIX FLAGS opportunity.
Bring your talent and join the stars at
SIX FLAGS-SEASON '69.

-

SIX FLAGS

OVER

TEX

AS

DALLAS/'FORT WORTH TURNPIKE

night against Bishop with a 100- , year," said Moore. One thing
79 victory. Oscar Williams, Moore would like to see his
Prairie. View's 6'0" guard and I cagers do and that is hold their
D vid Mit h 11 their 6'5" for- opponents ~ nd er th e century
a
c e •
mark. "I thmk we plaved poorward paced the Panthers in scar- ly on defense," stated Moore.
ing with 31 and 23 respectively. Prairie View will travel to Dal
Monday night the Panthers put las Wednesday and take a secthe torch on Texas College with I ond shot at the Bishop College
134-108 win. Clarence Bolden, Tigers. Bishop's coach Emanuel
Prairie View's 6'2" guard-for- Jones. will expect the odds to be
, ward from Fidelity led the Pan- a little better on his home court
thers with 27 points and his ::ifter losing to the Panthers 100teammate Marcus Boney, a 6'5" 79 in Bryan last week. After
center from Yates hit 23. Greg- the Bishop game the Panthers
ory Jones of Texas led all scores will be off a week and then trawith 33 points. With two differ- vel to Pinebluff, Arkansas
ent scoring leaders each night, where they will play in a touropponents will not be able to nament, December 13 and 14.
cool the Panthers off by stop- Moore would be more confident
ping a particular player. "This about playing in the Arkansas
group (starting five) is so close Tournament if he was sure starttogether talent wise until I ing guard Carl Settles will be
would be afraid to spell out one rf'ady. Carl, a former Wheatley
particular player as my top scor- (Houston) star hurt his hand in
er," stated Prairie View's Leroy practice three weeks ago and
Moore. Moore backed his state- missed the first three games.
ment up with some statistics
Prairie View will not pla:v anfrom last season. "We had five other home game until Decemdifferent players to score 25 ber 16 when they take on Howpoints or more in one game last , ard Payne.
4

-

Sloppy Joe and Davidson Spark
Prairie View Over Wiley 22-15

Playing before a small crowd line like T-N-T for 59 yards. Daand in rainy weather the Prairie vidson ran the conversion from
View Panthers ended their 1968 the one aiter Wiley drew an offseason with a 22-15 win over c1 side penalty. With 12 :06 left in
stubborn Wiley team. Uriel the third quarter Prairie View
"Sloppy Joe" Johnson ended his fumbled on her own 16 and Wicollege career with a 96 yard ley covered. On the first play afkick-off return with less than 20 ter the recovered ·fumble Wiley's
seconds gone in the game. The leading rusher Otto Love raced
game was played at Marshall 16 yards to score.
High School Stadium in MarEveritt Wilson kicked the exshall last Saturday night. The tra point and Prairie View's lead
win gave Prairie View a 2-5 con- was cut to 14-9. Wiley's stubference record and 4-6 season born defense did not allow the
record. The Wildcats played de- Panthers to cross their own 35
fense throughout the game. The after Davidson's touchdown the
I
Cats thre'w Luther Hudson, remainder of the third period.
Prairie V'iew's quarterback in
In the fourth period the Panthe end zone early in the first thers began to move the ball
quarter for their first score and with Davidson doing the runa safety.
1ning. With 38 seconds left in the
The Cats missed a good chance game Davidson scored from the
to score midway the first quar- one after Wiley gambled and
ter, when end, Lee Thomas got passed on fourth down and failbehind one of Prairie View's ed. Wiley drew an off-side penaldefenders, but quarterback Jim ty and Davidson ran his second
Montgomery threw the ball be- conversion. With only 25 seconds
hind Thomas. Prairie View's de- , showing on the clock Wiley's Otfense proVPd to be too strong for to Love returned the kick-off 80
the Cats after they had moved yards for a touchdown. The PAT
the ball to Prairie View's 28 and attempt by Love was no good.
failed to score on a field goal at- David on, Prairie View's fulltempt. Prairie View failed to back finished the night with 127
move the ball taking po session yards in 23 carries. Eleven senon their own 20 after Wiley's iors played their last game for
field goal attempt failed. On the the Panthers. Wiley had four
first play after Prairie View seniors on the club and only one
punted, the Cats fumbled on of the four played regularly.
Prairie View's 38 and James Prairie View played without AllBagby recovered for the Pan- American candidate Lee Von
thers.
Spencer and quarterbacks, HuzThe first half continued to be zell Allen (who was injured)
a defensive battle between both and Allen Merchant (who was
clubs and Prairie View led at ill). Spencer, the SWAC's top
halftime, 7-2. Prairie View linebacker broke his arm against
wasted no time getting on the Alcorn and missed the Texas
scoreboard in the second half. Southern game as well as the
Westley
Davidson,
Prairie Wiley game. Nolan Bailey, the
View's 6'3" 220 pound freshman Panthers 6'--1" 240 pound s nior
__,_ fullback bur. t through the Cats tight end al. o missed the game.
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